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A) Coleus Lour, i 

1. Historical perspectives i

Labiates is tha ona of ths largest families of 
dicotyladons. it consists of 200 genera and about 3,000 
species, most of which are aromatic annual or perennial. 
herbs. The family is well represented in Britain and in 
the mediterranean countries, chiefly in warn dry tamperste 
regions. The morphology and taxonomy of the family have 
attracted the attention of research workers at all time.

With the advent of the discovery of alkaloids, 
aromatic oils, and it's use in medicine; members of 
this family have attracted attention of pharmaceutical 
industrialists. This has opened a new vistas in the field 
of agriculture mad crop improvement. Several members of 
this family have been reported to contain useful products 
such as volatile oils and alkaloids (Hutchinson 1969).
To cite a few# Hint (Mentha virldis L.); Lavender oil 
(Lavendula vera DC.); Patchouli (pocostemon heyneanus Benth.) 
Pepermint (Mentha piperita L.); Marjoram (Origanum marlorana
L.); Thyme (Thymus vulgaris L.); Sage (Salvia officinale L.);

0

Sweet basil (oclmum baslllcum); Rosemary (Rosmarinus offici
nalis Linn.)•

Among 200 genera, the genus Coleus has about 200 
species, distributed all over the tropical and sub-tropical 
region of Australia, Asia, Africa and Pacific Island. About
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8 species are recorded in India* Many of tha spaclas ara 
cultivated for tha purposa of edible tubers. Thay ara i

1) C.ambolnicua Lour. (Earlier name C.aromaticua lanth)
2) C.forakohlli Brier. ( " " C.barbatua)
3) C.oarvlflorua lanth.( " " C. tuberosus)
4) C.vettiveroides Jacob.
5) C.daao
6) C.rotundifollus (larliar name C.dvsantricua laker)
7) C.adulla Vatka.
8) C.aplcatus lanth.

It la ralavant to give a briaf daacrlption of thaaa
apaciaa.

1) C.ambolnicua Lour.

This la recognised by diffarant names. SAM - Pashan- 
bhedi, HINDI - Pathorchur, TAM - Karpuravalli.

A rathar large aucculant harb with aromatic laavaa and 
small pala purple flowers, commonly cultivatad in gardens. it 
ia a nativa of laat Indiaa. Tha laavaa hava a plaaaant aromatic 
odour and pungent taste, and ara uaad for flavouring neat and 
aalad (Burkill 19SO). It ia good aubatituta for borage (Borage 
officinalia Linn.) for flavouring wines and bear. Tha aromatic 
propertiea are attributed to a volatile oil containing carvacrol 
(Parry 19S0)• Tha laavaa ara reported to be uaeful for urinary 
dlaaaaa. Tha juice of tha laavaa mixed with augar ia a powerful 
carminative. It ia employed in dyspepsia, although it ia said
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to have intoxicating properties. A decoction of the leaves 

is given for chronic coughs and asthana.

2) C.forskohlii Briq. (Mukerjee 1940)

A perennial herb. 1-2 feet high with a thick root 

stalk, distributed in sub-tropical Himalayas of Kumaon and 

Nepal, ascending to 8.000 feet and it is commonly grow on 

dry. barren hills and is cultivated in Bombay and other region 

for the roots which are pickled and eaten. This species is 

considered to be the wild ancestor of all the tuber varieties 

known as Kaffir potatoes (greenway 1944).

3) C.parvlflorus Benth.

A small herbaceous annual. 1-2 feet high, prostrate 

or ascending with succulent stem and aromatic leaves. It 

bears cluster of dark brown tuberous roots. It is grown in 

India. Ceylon. Java for edible tubers, used as substitute 

for potato (Radhavachari 1918). This plant is propogated by 

suckers obtained from tubers.

4) C.vettlveroides K.C.Jacob.

Jacob (1941) reported that it is small succulent 

herb 45-53 centimeter high, with a procumbent stem and 

thick, purplish, pubescent leaves. A plant bear long 

(35-50 cm) fibrous roots which are straw coloured and 

strongly aromatic when fresh. It is cultivated by vegeta

tive cuttings. The plant has not been seen in flower any-



where. Zt is cultivated in Madras. The roots ars used for 
ths decoration of teazle inages and for dressing hair (Oopal- 
achetty 1939).

5) C.daso A.Chev et.

"Rimuka* tubers are eaten by sone Europeans, they 
can he pickled in Sudan and Cango.

6) C.rotundifolius

"Itausa potato*, "Fra-fra potato" tubers are consuned 
like potatoes. A good substitute crop for potatoes in hot 
clinate countries like Malaysia, Indonesia, Mauritis, Madaga
scar, M. Africa and Sudan.

7) C.edulis Vatke.

Tubers are eaten by B. African natives.

8) C.soicatus Benth.

The Bgyptian grew this plant for naking chaplets 
and for food.

2. Distribution i

Out of these eight species which have edible root 
tubers only coleus forskohlil have been extensively explored 
for the antihypertensive steroidal alkaloid (Bhat et al. 1977) 
Incidentally this species, and only this species is widely 
cultivated in this region of the country.
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Colour for>kohlii Briq. originally callad Colaua 

barbatua Banth. la a native of tropical Africa. Xt haa 

baan under cultivation and found wild in tropical India 

aapacially in Daccan pletaau and paninaular part of tha 

Indian continent. It la widely cultivated in Gujarat,

Bihar# Maharaahtra and Karnataka* This plant ia alao 

conmonly found growing wild on nountainoua rangaa of 

weatern abate of purandhar.

According to Mukerjee (1940) it ia conmon on dry 

barren hilla and la cultivated in tha border area fialda.

Since tha tine iranamorable thia apeciea ia cultivated in 

thia part of tha country for tha purpoae of root*, which 

are eaten and pickled becauae, they are tuberoue and flaahy 

in nature. Becauae of it'a arena, in Maharaahtra, Qujarat 

and Karnataka, the roota are uaed aa apices and condinenta.

In recent yeara thia plant la cultivated for the extraction || 

of alkaloid fron it'a root.

3. general norphology t

Coleua forakohlii have aone apeclal dlatingulahable 
charactera. Xt la a perennial herb of 1-2 feet ijlght with 

a fleahy thick root rtocka; stem aonewhat cylindrical, atout, 

green and woody at the base. The branchea villoua with long 

haira. Leaver 1-3 by 0.5 to 1-S inch, elliptic-oblong, obtuae, 

pubeacent on both aider, petiole 1/4 - 1/2 inch long. Flowera
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large showy, in whorls of 6-10 which are at first rather 
close, afterwards distant, in long spike like reeesies 6-12 
inch or wore long, rachis densely glandular-hairyi bracts 
large, conspicuous, intricate before flowering, broadly 
ovate with a slender muero about 1/10 inch long, membranous, 
veined, pubescent, deciduousi pedicel short decurved. Calyx 
purple, upper lip ovate, entire veined slightly longer than 
the lower, lower lip trangular with pointed teeth, corolla, 
pale purple, nearly 3/4th inch long, the mouth oblique, upper 
lip short, errect with four shallow rounded lobes> lower lip 
fore a neck at the base, l/3rd inch long, boat shaped and 
curved upward. Filaments combined into a sheath at the base. 
Nutlets globose 3/16 inch in diameter, smooth, nearly black.

Vernacular name of Coleus forskohlil is main-mul and 
Oarmar. Zt flowers in between September to November. Zt 
takes 10 to IS weeks from the time Ooleus sprouts till it 
flower. Single inflorescence takes IS days for complete 
flowering. The flowers are showy, borne in solitary raceme. 
Nhen near to maturity the flower deepens in colour turning 
bright violet. Qenus Coleus forskohlil takes 6 month for 
complete maturity. Zt bears thick, stout, brown tubers with 
pungent odour, so aromatic.

SZtologJ *
Sixteen species of economically important family 

Labiatae from Fachmarhi Hills (M.P.) have been studied for



the first tins by Sir (1982). Me exposed five species for 
cytologies! studies. They ere sanely, LeucaS nolllssins 
Well, var. scaberula Hook, n - 14; Hlcronerla capetellsta 
tenth, n * 24; Plectranthus noilis sprang., n * 14; Poqo- 
stanon purourescens Dais., n * 18 and Salvia cocclnea Linn, 
pseudococclnea (Jacq.) Gray, n » 11. They were worked out 
for the first tine. Mew cytotypes were located in 4 species 
Coleus barbatus tenth., n ■ 17 (2x); Lavandula bininnate 
Q.kse, n * 20 (2x); Ocinun casus Sins., n * 40 + 0 - It (lOx) 
and 0. Sanctun Linn., n * 18 (4x). Xn Hvotls sauveolens 
Poit, n « 14 was recorded in contrast to earlier report of 
n » 18 fron Northern India. Tor other species previous 
reports were confirmed. Of these species studied, 31.25% 
are polyploids. The other species studied were Leucas 
lanata, Hlcronerla biflora, F.benohalenao, S.plebela, 8. 
splendens and o.kilomandscharicum.

Cytological work and genetic improvement is scanty 
in Coleus forskohlil. ®he only work reported recently is of 
tahl and Tyagi (1988). They examine the pachytene chromosomes 
of the Ooleus forskohlil and reported that it has 2n * 30 chro- 
mosones (based on neiotic analysis) and length varied between 
50.45 Jtk to 15.0 JBL

5. Mutation breeding s

Improvement of the cultivated plants largely depends on 
the extent of genetic variability available within the species.
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Ionising radiations and various chemical mutagens provida 

a handy tool to enhance tha natural mutation rata and 

thereby, anlarga tha ganatic variability and ineraasa tha 

scopa for obtaining tha dasirad salactions. in tha past 

thraa dacadas, a larga amount of rasaarch on inducad muta

tions in cultivatad plants has baan carriad out in India 

with tha viaw to davalop battar eultivar.

A systamatic study for avaluation of tha potantial 

of inducad mutations by physical and chamical mutagans for 

crop improvement was initlatad in mid fifties (Swamlnathan

1957) • A wlda range of physical and chamical mutagans have

baan used by several investigators for inducing mutations in

different crop plants. Tha different physical mutagans used

in the various studies ware x-rays, gamma-rays, radioactive
32 35isotopes like P and 8 . and fast and thermal neutrons.

These have also baan used in combination with ultraviolet 

and infra rad rays (Bhatla at al. 1963). Alkylating agents 

are tha most commonly used chemical mutagans (Savin 1968). 

Vegetable oils have also baan found to be mutagenic (Matarajan

1958) .

Studies of Bhatla and Swamlnathan (1963) have show 

that the response of varieties to different mutagenic treat

ments are similar. The mutation rata was highest in tha
35 32thermal neutron treatment followed by isotopes 8 . and P 

respectively and x-ray treatment. Later studies by Ooud (1967)
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hay*, however, shown dlff*renc*a in vari*tal response to 

mutagenic treatment*

Sham* Rao (1979) had Mad* attempts to indue* genetic 

variation* for hotter **l*ction» in sugarcane for increased 

sugar content, higher yield and resistance to prevailing pests 

and diseases. Very tender single hud sets were exposed to 

gassBa-rays from a 60 source at a dose rate of 6 k rada/min. 

and have shown that useful mutants could directly be used as 

cultivars through mutation breeding in a vegetatively propogated 

crop such as sugarcane.

In nicotian* tabscum L. the predominant alkaloid nico

tine, is a major factor in smoking pleasure. The level of 

nicotine in cigarettes varies from l.S to 2.5%. However, in 

recent years, the trend has been towards cigarettes with low 

nicotine level, in order to reduce the harmful effects of 

smoking on human health. Valleau (1949) was the first to 

report on breeding low nicotine tobacco varieties. Since then, 

efforts have been made by breeders in several tobacco producing 

countries to evolve tobacco varieties having acceptable level 

of nicotine, Krlshnamurthy (1978) mad Ramavarme (1979) have 

developed a tobacco mutant with low nicotine content by the 

treatment of 8KS.

Nutation breeding is ideally suited for the improvement 

Of vegetsativiy propogated crops which are highly heterosygous.
♦
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Zt is impossible to improve sons of the vegetatively propo- 
gated plants by hybridisation on account of problan of ste
rility. aponixis and exoss^barriers etc. The greatest 
advantage of nutation breeding is that only one or a few 
characters of an otherwise outstanding cultivar can be 
improved without affecting its desirable characters.

6. Mineral nutrition <

The conplex structure of secondary products nade 
difficult to study the biogenesis of these compounds, and 
the ensynes involved in the system. Nevertheless the study 
of biogenesis of cyclic amino acids and such other complex 
primary compounds has been known and the important minerals 
Involved as a cofactor are also known. Qasic et al. (1976) 
extensively serveyed the colchicine content from Oolchicuw 
autumnale. in relation to soil mineral composition. They 
established the +v« correlation between the trace element 
Cu. Zn and Mn and the total alkaloid content. Zt is well 
established in the literature that aromatic amino acids such 
as phenylalanin. tyrosine and tryptophan play a crucial role 
in metabolism of large number of complex compounds including 
alkaloid (Towden 1965)• Zinc is one of the Important trace 
elements which is known to have a role as cofactor in tyrosine 
synthesis, and Mn has the same role to play in tryptophan 
synthesis.
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Nicholas (1961), Bannatt and Heftmann (1969) and 
Capstack at al. (1965) have shown that in plants Mavalonic 
acid is converted to squalana and latar to sterols. Caps- 
tack at al. (1965) demonstrated that tha squalana formed in 
plants had Sana labelling pattarn as that of aninal. Mavalo
nic kinasa and phosphonavalonlc kinasa hava bam shown to ba 
tha first two ansymas lnvolvad in tha convarslon of navalonlc 
acid to aavalonic-5-pyrqphosphata through aavalonata-5-phosphata. 
Both of tha reactions ara known to raquira ATP as phosphata 
donor and Mg44 or Mn44 promote graatar ansyna activity (Tchan 

1958). in tha activation of tha ansynas low concantratien of 
Mn44 ara nora affactiva than Mg44 (Tchan 1958, Wllliaason and 

Kekwick 1965). This foregoing brief scanty infomatlon provides 
a(Cle%pthat some of tha ninaral alanants control tha metabolism 
of secondary conpounds.

B) forskolln as a Drug t

Forskolin, tha antlhypartansiva steroidal alkaloid \
i

is extracted fnon tha root tubers of Coleus forskohlii.
According to Bhat at al.(1980), it is diterpenoid having 
tha structure given below, tha properties ara as follows t 

Tha nolecular formula of this chemical is C22H3407/ molecular 
weight 410, malting point 230 + 2*C. Tha chemical name is 
1«C, 6 p, 9«C-trihydroxy-7 p-acetoxy-8, 13-epoxy-iabd-14-en- 
11-ona, 1.
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Structural Wosmalm

After determining the structure of this dl terpenoid, 
method to isolate and purify from the roots of Coleus forako- 
hlil was also developed by that at al* (1980) and in the 
process they characterised another compound from the sane 
root called Maphthopyron. According to xaamdar at al. (1980) 
forskolin is a novel, positive inotropic and blood pressure 
lowering agent. They developed different precise methods for 
quantitative estimation of forskolin in which application of 
gas liquid chromatography is one of the important approaches, 
xnamdar at al. (1984) have also developed the technique of 
TLC and HPLC (High Performance Liquid Chromatography) and
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eompalred the efficiency of all tha thraa system*. Shah 
at al. (1980) screened diffarant plant* belonging to Coleus 
and plectranthu* ganara of tha Labiate* for tha prasanca of 
forskolin by semi-quantitative assay method. According to 
them Coleus forskohlii is tha only spacias which contained 
high forskolin. According to Dubey and Shriaal (1981) Colaiis 
spacias wars used in Ayurvedic medicine for heart diseases, 
spasaodic pain, painful aieturition and convulsions. Pharma- 
cological properties of this diterpene extracted froa Coleus 
forskohlii ware investigated, and they showed that it*s 
prominent affect is to lower tha blood pressure. They experl- 
aantad on anesthetized cat and rat and noted tha spontaneous 
affect of relaxation even in hypersensitive rate due to relaxa
tion of vascular smooth muscle. Xn small doses it has positive 
inotropic effect on isolated rabbit and cat heart in vivo.

Cjjbleonol exhibited nonspecific spasmolytic activity on smooth 
muscles of the gastrointestinal tract in various species.
Trlvedi at al.(1982) determined coleonol in roots of Coleus 
forskohlii by the technique of spectrophotometry and showed 
that the roots contained about 0.16# of the compound. Singh 
at al. (1982) made a comparison of physicochemical properties 
of coleonol and forskolin, both extracted from Coleus forskohlii 
and they confirmed that these two compounds are structurally 
non-Identical but are sterloisomers. Singh at al.(1964) also 
reported that besides coleonol some other diterpene* are also 
present in Coleus forskohlii. They are Coleonol, coleol.
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Coleosol, Coleonol D, Coleonol I and Colaonol p. However, 
thaaa chemicals diffarad in their proparty.

Bhat at al. (1979,1980) davalopad tha tachniqua of 
purification and iaolation of forakolin from tha root.

Seaman at al.(1981), Litoach at al.(1982), Hersay and 
Millar (1982), Moger and Anakwe (1983), Whatton at al. (1983) 
Maialar and Tarry (1984), Boige at al.(1984) hava studiad tha 
mode of action of this hypertensive ditarpana forakolin. 
According to than forakolin ia known to activate adanyl cyclaaa. 
Baanon at al.(1981) ahowad that 5 to 10 jp of forakolin ia a 
aaxinaly affactiva concantration which activataa adanyl cyclaaa 
(ATT pyrophoaphatalyaaa) in rat carabral cortical membranes in 
a rapid and ravaraibla nannar. Activation ia not dapandant on 
axoganoua guanyl nuclaotidaa. Forakolin and guanyl nucleotide, 
do not hava additive affact in activation of adanylata cyclaaa
but activation by forakolin and Fiorina ara partially additiva.

2+Tha raaponaaa of adanylata cyclaaa to forakolin of F ara not 
inhibitad by Mn^*.

Litoach at al.(1982), ahowad that forakolin ineraaaad 
cyclic AMP (cAMP) accumulation in laolatad adipocytes and 
markedly potentiated tha elevation of CAMP due to isoprotere- 
nol. They also determined tha concantration required to 
stimulate adanylcyclaaa activity aa ^ to 0.1 um. Whatton 
at al. (1983) demonstrated that both forakolin and ethanol 
elicit tha activation of basal and ligand-stimulated adanylata
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activities in rat livar plasma membranes. Forskolln exerts 

its greatest effect on basal activity. It increases bilayer 

fluidity at high concentrations, based on their study they 

speculated that as forskolln is a potent perturber of the 

organisation of the lipid bilayer. It is possible that this 

could modulate its effect on adenylate cyclase and slight 

affect the activity of other membrane ensymes.

The interaction of forskolln with adenyl cyclase 

was studied by Award et el.(1983). in their study they 

evaluated its effect on sietal and metal ATP kinetics and 

measured its protective effect when the ensyme was subjected 

to denaturatlon. The solubilised calmodulin and forskolln 

sensitive adenylate cyclase from brain and particular ensymea 

from platelets were inactivated upon preincubation with M-ethy- 
Imaleimlde. They showed that forskolln protected against this 

activation in a concentration 6.3 to 7.6 jun for the brain and 

platelet adenylcyclase respectively. Forskolln was shown to 

protect against thermal inactivation of the adenyl-cyclase of 

the rat brain. The effect of forskolln to stimulate adenyl

cyclase and on electrolyte transport across the isolated 

polonlc mucosa of rat colon descendants were investigated by

•ridges et al.(1983). According to them forskolln over a
-7 -5concentration of 10 to 10 M dose dependently Increased 

short circuit current (Ise) and transmural potential difference 

(vms) • Pearly 2-fold Increase in Ise and Vlas caused by forsko- 

lin was accompanied by a small increase in transmural conductance.
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The effect of forskolin were rapid and completely reversible 

without any loss in tissue sensitivity, yorskolin at a con
centration of 5 x 10~* Mole inhibited the absorption of lta* 

and reversed Cl" absorption to secretion. According to then 

these effects were due to an inhibition of the mueosal-to-
am

serosal fluxes of Me and Cl « Zon substitution experiments 
revealed that the effects of forskolin were both Ma* and Cl” 

dapendent and these ions were required in the serosal solution.

Melster and Terry (1984) also studied the effect of 

forskolin on adenylate cyclase and showed that it stimulates 

the activity in mouse.

Moger and Anakwe (1983) studied the effect of forskolin 

on androgen production by nouse interstitial cells in vitro.

They showed that nlcromolar concentrations of the diterpene, 

forskolin activates adenylate cyclase in cells and cell nenbrane. 

Zt stimulated androgen production by collagenase-dispersed mouse 

testicular interstitial cells,with maximum stimulatory concentra

tions. forskolin and lutenlslng hormone (LH) increased androgen 

production with similar time courses and to similar extent.

Mersay and Miller (1983) demonstrated forskolin 

stimulated acid formation and pepsinogen secretion by gastric 

glands in rabbit. The stimulation was rapid, reversible and 

dose dependent with an KD50 of approximately 1 /m. The efficiency 

of forskolin according to them was similar to that of more coma- 

only used secretogogues such as histamine, carbachol. AMP
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derivatives. They also recorded stimulation of adenylate 

cyclase by forskolin in a more effective way then histamine, 

isoproterenol or Hat. They also recorded 100 fold Increase 

in tissue camp levels Indicating thereby that the forskolin 

activates adenylatecyclase in intact cells.

Bolge et al.(1984) demonstrated that forskolin

stimulates adenylate cyclase in human colonic crypts.
>8 -4According to them forskolin in the 10 - 10 M concentra

tion range (i.e. ID50 2 HM) strongly stimulated the CAMP 

production of epithelial crypts isolated from the human 

colan. The foregoing discussion makes it clear that foreko- 

lin is extracted from the roots of Coleus forskohlll and it 

is a potent antihypertensive adenylate cyclase stimulating 

dlterpenoid.

1. Biogenesis of diterpens i

Diterpenes are widely distributed through out the plant 

and animal kingdom in exceptionally diversified form. Though, 

for the years the word "terpens" has become associated with 

fragrant# steam-volatile substances from higher plants# with the 

advent of modern biochemistry and recognition of the significance 

of isoprenold structures to animal physiology# this association 

has diminished (Nicholas 1987)•

Studies on terpens biogenesis in plants has been accele-
14rated by the use of the C Isotope technique and the discovery 

of mevalonic acid (Trease and Svans 1972).



The pathways for the formation of alkaloid* have baan 
propoaad for aany yaara. Although, many hundrad* of individual 
alkaloids have now baan charactarisad tha invastigations to 
data Indicate that tha Majority of nitrogan units of tha alka
loids ara darivad fron a ralativaly mall group of amino acids 
with acetate, navalonata and aathyl donors. These snail carbon 
skalaton hava considarabla rola to play. Many pharmacologically 
activa alkaloids arlsa from various amino acids (Traasa and 
Ivans 1972}.

i) Orinthina darivad alkaloids 
11) Lysine darivad alkaloids

ill) phanylalanine. Tyrosina and Dihydroxy-phenyl*1anine- 
darlvad alkaloids

iv) Tryptophan - darivad alkaloid 

laopranold compounds i

As a rasult of tha axtansiva pioneering invastigations 
into plant tarpana structures, Snslcka (1953) publishad his 
'•ioganetic Isoprana hula*. This indicated that application of 
laopranold units could ba used to explain tha formation of roono- 
terpenas, dlterpenes, sterols and tritarpanes, with complex 
constitutions.

Steroid
1s

Monoterpena +——- Isoprene .■■■■■■- ■■■> Tritazpana

Ditarpana Sasguitarpana
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Son* basic metabolic pathway* appear to be similar 
in both plants and animals (Trees* and Svens 1972)* whereas* 
others are more restricted in their occurrence. It is to the 
secondary plant products the majority of vegetable drugs owe 
their therapeutic activity. The production of these secondary 
metabolites is dependent on the fundamental metabolic cycles 
of the living tissue, including photosynthesis from which carbon 
skeleton is derived. The broad outline of the metabolic links 
is given below.

Starch

Alkaloids
various
hetero
cyclic
nitrogen

(Terpenes, sesqui
terpenes, Triter- 
penes. Steroids,
Carotenoids, Diter
penoids)

<—* Acetyl-COA < FI avono ids)

\k
Cytochrome Systems 

giving ATP
Adapted from Trees* and Ivan* 1972.
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*he discovery of acetyl-COA* In 19 SO the so called 

•active acetate” gave support to acetate in biosynthetic 

processes* *he next major advance in this field was the 

discovery in 1956, of mevalonic add (3, S-dlhydroxy-3-methyl 

valeric add) and the demonstration of its incorporation. 

Mevalonic acid is the 6 carbon add which forms the basic 

building block of the isoprenoid compounds. During next 

four years research Involving the use of tracer technique* 

Inhibitor studies# cell free extracts* partition chromato

graphy* ionophoresis and synthetic organic chemistry* it was 

established that the 5-carbon compound for which biochemists 

had been seeking so long* was isopentenyl pyrophosphate. It 

is derived from mevalonic acid pyrophosphate by dehydration 

and decarboxylation. Isoprenoid synthesis then proceeds 

pyrophosphate to yield geranylpyrophosphate. These prlll- 

minary stages in the bio-synthesis of isoprenoid compounds* 

as envisaged by Lynen and Comforth are shown as below.



Acatyl-COA

♦

Acatoacatyl-COA

Oaranyl
pyrophosphata
<cl0PP)

♦ Isopantanyl 
Pyrophosphata

farnasyl pyrophosphata

Hydroxyna thy1glu t ar a t a 

2TPMH

Mavalonata 

ATPI
ion

i
5-Phosphonavalonata 

ATP

5-pyrophospho*avalonata 

atp-oo2

Zsopentyl pyrophosphata

Diaathylallyl pyrophosphata

c30*»

1
Squalana

/ \
Staroid tritarpanes

Adaptad fron Traasa and Ivans, 1972.
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2. Cultivation of medicinal pAants t

0ae of plants and plant parts for tho purposo of 
medicine has bssn In praetica in India fzoa ths Vadic tlsia.
Tha vary Ayurvadic prinoipla is basad on this, avan in tha 
Middle Bast and Surope. Fro* tha Sgyptlan tine tha plants 
ware variously used for nedieinal purpose. Binilar to that 
of Ayurveda, Unani literature also deals with tha sane.
However, tha nedieinal plants in those days ware being tapped 
fron natural resources. Tha systematic survey of natural 
products of India mainly tha medicinal plants, ware carried 
out during tha British tine by George Watt. Tha cultivation 
of nedieinal plants aronatics and etheral oil yielding plants, 
ware started in naditarranaan countries for tha purpose of 
systematic study and development of industry. Xn India it 
has never being practiceJbither by government organisation or 

by any private organisation. The multinational pharmaceutical 
companies have only exploited the natural resource rather than 
undertaking cultivation of them. A few companies such as Rou
ssel Fharmeceu tides have undertaken wide range cultivation of 
some medicinally important plants such as Oloriosa. However, 
many of the other multinational pharmaceutical companies have 
not taken up possibly, due to the lack of necessary systematic - 
study. Xn the Burope and Russia the line of thinking have changed 
and advanced. They are thinking on the line of control of colle
cting, culturing, stocking and distribution of the plants 
(Tetenyl 1988).
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Certain drugs are now obtained almost exclusively 
from cultivated plants. These includes cardamoms, Indian 
hsmpr Singer, Cinchona and Opium. Flax, opium poppy and coca 
have been cultivated from time immemorable. To meet the 
demand wild plants are cultivated. Climatic factor such as 
temperature, rainfall, day length, altitude and soil condi
tion affects the plant growth.

Bsperiment carried out in the phytotron at Fif-sur- 
Yvette indicated that with Datura tatula long exposure to 
intense light brought about a sharp Increase in hyosclne 
content at the time of flowering. In long day conditions 
pepexmlnt leaves contain menthone, menthol and traces of 
menthofuran. plant grown under short day conditions contain 
menthofuran as a major component of volatile oil. In the ease 
of Cinchona sucdrubra the plants grow well at low altitude 
level but produce practically no alkaloid. Rainfall also have 
a great influence on vegetation.

Soil differ from each other both in physical and 
chemical properties. Fine soil rich in humus and having a 
permeable substratum is generally favourable for plants.

Preparation of soil t

band is cleared and tilled. Moisture content in the 
soil is regulated by adding humus or by irrigation. Tillage 
operation is done to assist drainage, and to loose soil.
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suitable for gemination of seeds and free growth of root.
The fertility of soil is restored toy adding suitable doses 
of fertilisers and manures containing nitrogen* potassium 
and phosphate or lime. The farmyard manure is a general 
manure in that it contains all the elements required toy the 
plants, if the soil is deficient in micronutrients# the 
analysis of soil is done and deficient miexonutrients are 
added. Sometime impoverished soil is kept fallow to restore 
its fertility. Sometimes intercropping is done with legumi- 
nous crops for increasing nitrogen in the soil.

Propagation «

Plants are reproduced from seed or toy vegetative
means.

a) From _seeds i

To ensure success in gemination seed must be perfe
ctly ripe* air dried, and frdsh. Before sowing gemination 
percentage is tested. If seeds have hard coat they are usually 
treated with hot water or sulphuric acid. The small seeds are 
mixed in the soil at the time of sowing. Generally speaking* 
seeds may be hurried to the depth of their smallest diameter, 
but as a protection against birds etc. it is sometimes advisable 
to sow them deeper.
b) By vegetative method «

Vegetative pxopogation is the rule in some plants.
The plants with higher genetic variability and heterosygosity
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can not produce viable aeeda. Therefore, they usually 
reproduce by means of vegetative propogation. For vegeta
tive propogation various types of plant parts are used such 
as bulb, com, tuber, rhisoste, root stocks, stem cuttings, 
runners, suckers etc. Tor propogation plant part is used 
carefully, it is always better to select healthy, disease 
free, soft and fresh material.

For easy rooting in case of cuttings plantation is 
done in equal part of silver sand and peat and rooting medium 
is added. Sometimes vegetative propogation is done in glass 
house for maintaining temperature and humidity. Afterwards 
they are transplanted in the field, grafting, layering and 
budding method is also applied in most of the times.

In case of microorganisms such as bacteria and moulds 
for manufacture of antibiotics, fomentation method is used.
Also for valuable organisms agar nutrient is used for multi
plication.

To facilitate the proper growth, the growth regulators 
such as Auxins, ®lbberelllns, Cytoklnlns, Abaci*ic acid, sthylene 
is used in proper concentrations.

Weed killers or herbicides (selective or non-selective) 
such as Mercuric chloride, Sodium chlorite. Auxins and 2i4-di- 
chlorophenoxyacetlc add are applied for good healthy growth.



Plate 1 t Commercial plot of Golem forskohlii

Plate 2 t Plate exhibiting distance between rows





Plata 3 t Flowering of Colens forskohlii

Plate 4 : Harvesting ©f Colens forskohlii
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In India, Central Drag Research institute, Lucknow, 
Rational Botanical Research institute, Lucknow, have been 
working on different medicinal plants and their active 
principles as well as cultivation. But siaintenanee of 
medicinal plants on large scale is scanty. Hoechst Pharma
ceutical Company which has for the first time detected the 
hypertensive principle in Coleus is also not maintaining the 
large scale cultivation of Coleus forskohlli.

The plant, by and large, is propogsted by cuttings, 
by the farmers, it grows both in black acidic clayey soil 
to red loam. Prior to the mansoon the terminal stem cuttings 
are planted in the field in rows. normally there is no prac
tice of fertilising the Coleus, however, before planting them 
farmyard manure is applied to the field.

3. The collection, drying and storage of drugs i

Pharmacognosy is concerned with both the living plant 
and the dried drug prepared from it. Many plant constituents 
are relatively stable and therefore, occur both in fresh plant 
and in the dried drug. Others may undergo changes brought 
about by enzymes, heat and moisture during drying and extraction 
processes. Sometimes, these changes are very complex and condi
tions must be strictly controlled to give the product desired. 
Familiar examples of this are the preparation of tea, cocoa 
and tobacco.
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Xn plant breading, and the scientific control of the 
cultivation, collection, drying and storage will do much to 
improve the quality of the medicaments derived from it. The 
season at which each drug is collected is usually a matter of 
considerable importance, since the amount and sometimes the 
nature, of the active constituents is not constant throughout 
the year. The age of plant also affects the quality and 
proportion of the drug in active mixture.

There is increasing evidence that the composition 
of number of secondary plant metabolites varies appreciably 
throughout 24 hour and is studied.

a) Collection t

Xn plant breeding, and the scientific control of the 
cultivation, collection, drying, and storage of drugs will do 
much to improve the quality of the medicaments derived from 
them. Studies on the collection of Podophyllum ephedra, wild 
cherry and aconite have shown that the season at which drug 
is collected is an important factor. The plant rhubarb contains 
anthranols in winter and are converted by oxidation into anthra- 
qulnones. Betts and Pairbairn (1964) have shown that the contents 
of C-glycosldes, O-glycosides and free anthraquinone in the 
developing shoots and leaves of Rhamnus purshlana fluctuates 
markedly throughout the year. The age of plants also affect 
quality and proportion of the active constituents in the active
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mixture* From the studies in Digitalis# pinus# Poppy and 
Salvia it has been reported that there is interconversion 
of the various alkaloids or glycosides present in it.

b) Drying i

Before drying plant part should be free from disease. 
Drying should be done slowly at a moderate temperature since 
drugs containing volatile oil are liable to loose their aroma, 
fresh drug contains 60 to 90% of water. In drugs such as 
Clove. Cardamomn and Cinnamon open air drying is used* Drying 
by artificial heat is more rapid and suitable heat may be 
applied by open fire or hot water pipes. For rapid drying at 
low temperature a vacuum dryer may be used. Fairly rapid 
drying helps flowers and leaves to retain their colour and 
aromatic drugs* their aroma. The temperature used in each 
case must be governed by the constituents and the physical 
nature of the drug. As a general rule* leaves* herbs and 
flowers may be dried between 20* to 40*C and barks and roots 
between 30 to 65*C.

Exactly how far drying is to be carried out is a 
matter for practical experience. For drying purpose genera
lly trays of variable size are used* also suitable permanent 
construction is also done*

c) Storage t

Drugs are frequently examined during storage. Drugs 
are stored in the usual containers such as sacks* bales# wooden
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cmm, cardboard boxes and paper begs can reabsorb 10-12% 
or more moisture. Drugs such as dlqltatls and Indian hemp 
are never allowed to air dry so that they may be kept in a 
sealed containers with dehydrating agents, for large quanti
ties the bottom of case may be filled with quicklime and 
separated from the drug by a perforated grid or sacking.
Zf the time becomes moist it should be renewed. Volatile 
oils should be stored in sealed, well filled containers in 
a cool place, sometimes air in the dontainer is replaced by 
an inert gas.


